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Administrative Experience

Production Experience: 

Project Duties 

Tin Gamboa, MariaClara Film Project (2017-2018) - reviewed and edited original grant proposal and 
budget 

- creating and managing website, social media 
platforms, mailing list

- planning fundraiser to launch gofundme 
campaign

- securing in-kind donations from local 
organizations and alcohol sponsors 

Fight With A Stick, Cinerama (May 2017)
- Short-term Administrative Assistant 

- creating event listings to promote newest work 
on various social media sites and platforms

Chick Snipper, Big Melt (2016-2017)
- Administrative Assistant

- liaising between dancers, the director, and The 
Dance Centre 

- scheduling
- documentation of rehearsal footage 
- creation of invoices and contracts
- updating budget based on funds procured

Ascension (2016)
- Grant Writer

- writing and presenting a grant to the Simon 
Fraser Student Society (approved) 

Project Duties

plastic orchid factory & MAYDAY, Animal Triste 
(Sept-Oct 2017)
- Associate Producer 

- media pitches
- managing distribution of promotional materials
- creating and managing an active social media 

presence through Instagram, Facebook and 
Twitter

- organizing social media promotion and ad 
swaps with local arts organizations

- canvassing and organizing volunteers for each 
show

-  overseeing box office and bar
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The Max Wyman Award for Cultural Commentary 
(Inaugural Gala) 
- Technical Support

- contacting artists to appear on video 
- retrieving and organizing videos to create a 

cohesive film
- acted as backstage manager during the event

plastic orchid factory, Digital Folk (2016)
- Associate Producer 

- contacting news outlets
- disseminating promotional material
- organizing invite lists and comp tickets
- liaising with SFU W Cultural Unit 

SFU Student MainStage, Twelve (2015)
- Co-Artistic Director

- organizing Q to Q schedule 
- creating and disseminating promotional material
- attending technical production meetings


